
I By THE STAFF.. JTartar <Bees'
Edged Out In
El Monte Relay:

l-roni the University of (lre Knn we learn tlmt STANLEY 

TlKltSON, wlm did a summertime- stint at this sports desk 

WHS one of :W students wlm made a perfect grade of 1.0 . . . till 

A's for tin- winter ti-rm . . . Stall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

l>ANII-;i, I'lEKSON, live at Will I'la/.a d.-l Ami. street . 

It Is i-nmi.red In soflhall circles that (he Torranoe I'ollco 

IHirliiicnl may sponsor a loam In the (.11.v U-ague . . . took 

In Hie llol. Koil Knees al Carrcll Speedway Sunday and v 

Informed hy A. C. "Tin- Hat" A(!A,IANIAN and two in- Hi 

Iniiil speaki-r annniini-emehls, Ihal the Imt rods weren't lint 

Koils nt: all . . . they are Cut Down Uoadsters and will heni-e 

fiirlh l«- called such . . . Just what Hie difference IK iH-tweet 

u Hot Hod . . . oops, excuse me, a Cut Down KoiidNter and 

a Big Cur we were uinihle to ascertain. The only apparent 

difference was the bmly style ... If thi-io are any renders win 

can Inform us of the difference we shall be glad to listen . . . 

anxiety of many football and basketball fans nmy luive I 

ended this week with the announcement by ,1. IIENltU'II lin.l,, 

Tommee City Superintendent of Schools, tlmt he is roc 

mending to the Board of Education the hiring of Coai 

EDDIE COM-: and 11,11 I (iltAYHEIIL for the High School 

next year . . . COLE and GKAYBEHI, nre currently under 

the Kcdondo school syste-m ... a question dropped Into our 

lap today that asked why the committee now studying tin- pri 

position of lights and bleachers for the High Selimil doesn't 

consider spending half of the money that will be required to 

fix up the school field and use the lights now at the City 

Turk . . . maybe, that If the committee reads this they will 

consider such a plan . . . they lire looking for the best plan 

available ... if the city park arranitcinent would turn out 

to be better than that now under consideration we are hiire 

it would be discussed at least . . .

GAUCHO SPIKEMEN OPEN 
LEAGUE BATTLE FRIDAY

Narbnnne High School's elndermeii 1!).|8 edition Ixm- Into 

the league wars tomorrow afternoon on the (inuehu ova 1 when 

they play host to the Banning Hint harriers. Hrst event Is at 

II p.m.
Gaucho vanity will go IntoCoach Sheld

the first Marin loop meeting*
nf the season fresh fi 
practice victory over Jeffersoi 
and Saint Anthony in a three 
way engagement last Friday a 
Narbonne.

Narbonne varsity came on 
\\illi six first places and tie fo, 
another for 6B points; Jeffer 
son's lescrves tallied 00, for see 
ond; while Saint Anthony gar 
nered 10.

Big Bill Stits of Narbonm 
scored a high hurdle victory in 
the creditable time of 16.1 while 

Gary Phillips ran 
10.4 century. Joe 
flight Gaucho milc-i

surprising light:. 
Ponce, top fcrso 
:'an a 5:01 '

Gaucho Nine 
Takes Sixth 

Win
Coach Wnyne Sloss' Narbonne 

nine tool! I heir sixth straight 
practice victory and maintained 
their undefeated record Thurs 
day in defeating Hamilton, 14 
to 0, on the Gaucho diamond.

Gaucho Hui-ler Charles Schlld- 
moyer went the route allowing li 
nine hits while Ills mates were 
accumulating 10 safe blows off 
two Hamilton clmckers.

errors 
hy each club

NARBONNE
in the fi

four-la pper, three seconds ovi 
his year's best mark. 

The Jefferson reset-
well ahead in the Bee do- Tor 
.ment with 60 Vi points whlk

n n e accumulated 31 % divisioii w M ii i_- u^uiuiuuuieu 01 /a 
and St. Anthony 22. Dicl

"I
par
Na

Darst, swift Narbonne Bee 
her topper, scored a double 
tory in tho hurdle events.

10 strong Narbonne Cee ag 
;ation ran roughshod 

.  opposition taking a f 1 
place- In every event. Foste

tory taking the 100, the 180 an> 
the- broudjunip. The Narbonn

thony 2.

iscd 72 points; Jef 
rves, 17, and St

VARSITY
Zhi

"'Is'.
.A.). PUIIDI- (N). DlVlullue- 

: -L>ruko' (N), fuhii.T (J), Tllm.
I. Mi-DoimW (S.A.). Tim," -2:U. 
-I'lillllpa (N), II.- UIIIMIU Smlt 
WiiKMi-i- (S.A.). Sl.-v.'ils (J).

'r, in.2.' 
 rfi-iwni. T

BEES
ii-ill.-s Durst

i.'-k (3.A.) Tlini 3.8

'b.'tw.-.'ii Culllvan (S.A. aiu 
!.A.). Ili-ldhl  B ft. 0 In. 
vault TU> bi<twi<di lunn (N 
  (N). Kt-i'iian (B.A.). Hi-lgh 1

Alii nlii'dk (S.A.)
S.A.I, Hi'liln
Klfrrt (S.A.Int O'lin... 

lllum» (J). 
-43 II 9'A in
ijli,'i-l»,.n (J), Llttrcll (N). II' 

MIU:::I 1KA.) ami Vi-ol (Jl

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Jtitt Nrrth ?f An.htlm
Blvd. in Wilmington) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

(N). Tim. 156
ti.r (N). J.)lin»»i

DuvlH (J). r>l«

(N). Hawl.'V (Ml

FirstSSOOOPace
Set For Today

By HKOKGIC WIIITINC)
ItiKlewood High School wo 

the fifth annual E! Monte R 
lays conducted Friday at I 
Monte IliRh School, -pillnK » 
T< points in Class A dlvlslo 
and also leading the scoring ta 
liulation based on all three cliv 
sions. Glendale was second an 
El Monto third in the over-a 
figuring- Meet records in srve 
of the ten varsity events wer 
broken.

The rolay.s, probably the onl 
relays in 'the United State 
run off that way even righ 
through tin' field events, ai 
traded :iome 800 of the Soutl 
land's finest, cindormon fron 
over 22 schools entered.

The Torrance High Bee squn< 
although turning in some 
their worst performances of th 
season, placed third and wci 
edged out by a mere 2 2/ 
points from capturing the He 
trophy. The noxt highest Ha 
League school was Inglewood i 
seventh place.

Dick Cloward, Mllo Goettsch 
and Jim Webb led the Ts-.rtar; 
as they scattered the meet roc 
ord in heaving the shot put 149 
7", which wns ten foot ovc 
the old recoid. Other player 

'pro Jack Dean, Hoyd Craw 
ird and Uoyd Chambers whc 
laced third in the pole vault 

...id Bill Wornott, Ron Higgins 
Milo Goottsch In the high jump 

Bees had broken the higl 
jump' and pole vault records 

v? previous times but wore 
ipcred by illness, hard luck 

the fact that a car broke 
,'n while attempting to read

track.
lie Bees' 11 2/3 points placet 
ranee eighth in tho over-al 
:-ing. El Monte won the Cet

Jack Turner, Dale Eppler, Ken Kesson. Front row: Frank Do 

minquei, Captain Dave Downard, Joe Ban. (Staff photo).

El Prado Gagers Upset Old Men 
To Capture Minor League Crown

Torrance travels to Ingle

 Ight 
illed

,,y night to take part .. 
Inglewood relays with al 

Bay League schools sched 
to 'run. The Tartars alsr 
n meet with Saint Anthony

High t e n n i 
so well in thei 

being turn

of Long Beach 
The Torrancr 

-ams fared not 
debut

ihut 
ond

;k by Redondo 7-2. They were
out by Jordan in thi 
clash by Long Beach Joi

dan 0-0 last Thursday.

Burns-Contreras 
Meet Scheduled 
Friday Night

Friday night's another "fight 
light" nt the Wilmington Bowl, 
nd Promoter-Matchmaker Joe 
Iraig has met the challenge 

.......... ..... with one of the oustandlng fis-
(N). Tim.- tic "naturals" available In the 

(J). Phil- Harbor area -- a lightweight 
jrawl between Dlno Burns of 
.,ong Beach and the veteran
o u t h p n w from Wilmington, 

^ony Contreras.
Burns has come along fast In 

ecent months under the expert 
andling of Chick Brown, and 
ates a shot at the popular Wil- 
lington boy in the fight of the 
nonth as far as Bowl fight fans

 e concerned.
However, the bout will have

1 
ons t

... _. -ely to expi-ctu. 
beat some of the cork'

ng good bouts that Promote
tfatchm 
n top
xcell

iker Joe Craig has had 
n the jrast few weeks of

JillOWH,

or that matter, to steal the 
lory from some of the support- 
ig matches tonight.
Two of the finest little fly 'eights ----- 

Ficquet 
outhen
'It ki

i the special, Danny Busby of 
Lomita 

week 
ctcran 
elm.

... the West, Georg., 
if San Pedro, reigning 

California Diamond 
j, and Alex Payaya 

semlwindup, whll

cturns to action aftei 
's absence to tak 

Teto Garcla

April 8, 1948

MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPS

Dale Eppler and Ken Kesson 
'.arred for the winners by scor- 
ig 25 and 21 points respective- 

y, while Kddie Cole, Saint for-
irds, racked up 18 counters

ind played bang-up ball for the 
osers:

Fifty personal fouls 
ailed during the melee, 
he Old Men and 24  ..  .  

youngsters. The losers lost the 
TVlcos of Briggs, McBreen, 
rodan and Isbell via the 5-foul 

while El Prado lik

til
mar
the
The 

their
were lou's 

28 on depai 
the f a v( 

point 
left t

and Dominguez ready to

;h 
Ti

poin e a e ve mne, 
mark, however KCKSIIII got hot

aving four fouls. 
Old Men hud u seven- 

id ut the five inlnuti

on his rebound shots to k. .... 
El Frado just a few point*
off th

Rive tl

and Kppler li 
Inking shots, from IS 
lit with regularity, ti> 

KI I'rado a H'-i-HI! half-
time lead. l''rom this point

teams matched baskets mi 
near the three-quarter 

k when the oldsters closed 
gup to two points.
-ii one- after another o
players left the contest 01

and following Prodan'
 lure, the score mounted.ii 
j r of thi; winners to th 

of Isbell's exit, w h i 
/ith but four men on

the floor to finish the game.Th
lln IT'1 Prnrin lUlnuiUp ""- """'   i-'".i" > "«-  B"""-- "-

, rt n in i i h,frt ^ntest then ceased to be a con
and Downard and had . , . .

ho Hs , erlod "champs" rained points through
- fouls thp l100" nt w111 ' whll° hol<11 "«-

lUUl.'l. IL..;.. --...---..I.. ..-.„...,I...... ....11

the newly-crowt 
rained points througl

their opponents, scoreless unti 
the final whistle m e r c I f u 11; 
:>nded the game.

SUMMARY: 
6 Old Men H9) El Prado (75

KI i'nul.i 'Kiirnln

Entries Closing For City Softbail 
May; Herald Gives 3-Year Trophy
The 

nd wh 
City

u\M.i-'wn un wuu n ill j 'but only Six h.ivc ui:i-ii wuriung

isn't for the fight for out under the lights at the City

softball championship Pa '*' ,   nll, ht ,  .      
Harvey Ma

against
The time- and place for the I Team ( 

ill be at 7:30 p.m. We
the ~ ' - . . 

all. 
Unanm

Fern Avenue Recreation tonight nt 5 p.m. Goodyear will 
lake over the field at 7 p.m.

unced previously the 
the City League

ill fight for a new trophy .... 
ibllshed last week by the Hoi 
d to be known as the Torranc 
-raid Perpetual Trophy

Busby took time out last week lv "Y the team winning the tro- al League outfit, 

i canture the Comnton CnllcL-e phy three times. Rosa Hood's
o capture the Compton
ilddlewelght till

.......l'tlmea In the entered tentatively In ti
he was not allowed

ad fought
limlnatlon.'. ... ...,_ .... _.._..
o appear again last Krlday. In
Jarcla, 
gainst 

exp

tho

,ved " " "" """ ——""————'— ~"

J; Fishing Info At Lake Mead
fresh mudsucke-ts get the 
results. Shrimp for cat 

ogetters for bluegill

horses swing 'into' the first 'full remutl-'l>

lli'cnsc not good at Mead. blucglll Is the most concentrate
Beat bait: Next to the deeply package of fun In the onth

trolled plug and redhead "bomb- fish family
lie presented Saturday, April 10. presentations ut this week's San
These will he u free-for-all trot, Fernando and Long Beach
which will he raced over tho stakes.

be awarded to the1
>f Ana- pionship team each yeai u 

  the trophy is retired perman

phy three ....._. 
So far 10 teams have

the National Nlteball 
i Friday night, while 
scheduled to work-out

Teams from National ...,,,,, 
and Pacific Elecfrlc have l,e,. 
working out also.

A game is scheduled Monda
bet

 hlch Shaim 
....... game is
until with Jai

Supply r

Harvey Machine and the 
' while a tentative' 

lanned Tuesday niglii 
Huffalo's N a t i o n a 1 

d Cuttle's Nation-

Uosa Hood's diamond artists 
been as yet are unsponsorod but will 
race work out on Wednesday night

Tenpin Topics
"TOOTS" VAI<Bl(l>rrill

Ange Uelnmoi-ii.'i ic.-m, i Mil (e 
cert a i n ly didn't li;ur an; 
squawks about his not earryin] 
his average In league plnv till 
week in the Columbia Stei 
League. Hi- packs an averag 
of 158 In the league and bowler 
games of 158-158-158 for a -17-1 
Not content with this In 
bowled a practice game afle 
league of 157. How's thai In: 
"average" bowling?

O. Derouin led the trio win 
made the 200 club in this lea«i'. 
with 210-545. P. Quigley will 
201 and D. Ossea with 200 were 
the other two.

Frank Graham stopped ink 
the spotlight with a gib 1'K 
game to lead the stars in th< 
Tuesday 800 Scratch. John Mun 
ger tossed In a 210 for second 
spot ahead of Ernie Shultz will- 
205 and Bob I^woilon with 20S 
Koy Delancey totaled up n HR'i 
for high series.

Gregory Dye walked off with 
all the honors In tho Tuesday 
Industrial Handicap League. A 
great big 235 put him away out 
in front of his follow bo'wleir, 
for high and his 575 cinch 
the high series honors. Don 
Sell a cho's 203 was the onl.t 
other 200 game on the records 
A. T. Young and Hank Lock 
wood almost made the grade 
with a 190 game to their credit. 

Gone Chambers was the lead 
ing scorer in the Wodn.'.iday 
(1:45 Mixed this week with n 
nice 221 game to his ciedit 
Jack Bussett was next in linr. 
with a 217 ahead of Don Llv 
ingood with 210. Lurry Som 
tilers' S51 took high series hon 
ors.

Chuck Newey pounded th, 
pocket to the tune of 22-1 (109 
for high ovoi-ything In the Wed 
8:-ir> Mixc'd. Bill Myors wa.' 

  behind with 212-205-587 
Thelma Knox gave tho follows- 
a merry chase with her 211- 
511.

Hay Recso was the sii|
 or or in tho Thursday H7(l 

Scratch. With games of 223-204 
and 200, he ended up with 
terrific 003 series. A 1 i I 11 
touch of "buci< fever" kept nil 
from getting that cherished 700

s. Only two others v 
able to make tho 600 grade and 
they were Clyde Field with 212 
201-200 for 018 and Buss Howe 
with 192-230-189 for Oil.

As usual the 200 games were 
heavy but Charles Metro man 
aged to gel himself out in front 
vlth 234. Lloyd Grounds was 
ilose behind with 232-213 ahead 

of Short with 225, F. lluckley 
218, J. Ballaid 214, A. Coast 
207, J. Huffman 203, A. Vnughal 
and T. McNoil 202 and D. Os

•a. 201.
Kosie Butcher really went t< 

town in the Friday Ladles Has 
She had never rolled a 200 

game in league so she settled 
lown and did the job up riuht 
for a terrific 281 game and a 
iig 520 series. She managed to 
ic Dottle Pedersen's game for 
he season high. Would some- 
>no happen to have an extra pin 
ir two lo give Rosie or Dot tie 
n order to break this tie?
Helen Tarket hit the 500 mark 

vith games of 11)3-170-170 for n 
dee 512. Grace Newey was 
rowding her with 175-177-151 
or 503. Loll Duvall was not 
nr behind with 138-190-174 for 
02. Klip D'Onofrio was only 

. couple of pins sjiy with 408. 
Jottlc Pedersen chalked up a 

204 to her credit.
The summer leagues are be- 

..lining to form and all you 
jowk-rs, new and old timers 
nho are Interested had hotter 
:>t us know what type loauuo 
 oil prefer to buwl in. Scratch, 
lanellcap, Mixed. Trio, or what

ivo yyou.' We'll have il this
.miner.

Kg Cars Return 
To Carrell Next 
Sun. Afternoon

Thti BlK O 
(hit Oirrell 
and V Sunda 

t-Inn

nitli 
April

Illli with 11 
that promi 
thrlllH, Cur owner* reult/liiK 
that the i-nm-nl HI-IISIIII that 
In well under way Is K«lnif to 
In- a hl({ one. Tlu-.v have IMI-II 
imlnllnu »'> '»'» wiiiilM-ii. w»d 
lirlniiUiK tint inotnrH up tu 
nmxliunm Bffldimey. 
Frank McGurk, who hus mnln- 

alned hla point load over the 
:-st of the drivers of the i-lr- 
nit while GXpoiimenllnK with a 
hanged rear end porch, will he 
ard pressed hy Kcnny Palmer,

:1 Uose, Bill Steves, Slim 
lathis, Joe (lemsu and Fred 
.lice, last main event winner, 
-ho ti-HlJ In that order.

Kni-lng Director .r. C. AITH- 
junlun and T rack Mwimijer 
Knunolt Mwllny, who will have 

track Improvements in 
iiiioiiniTil HIHIII, report thai 

the liiilf mile, pa \ eel and 
hanked cllp-e IH IH-IIIK kept In 
He llCKt piiNKllile coiidltlnii. 
l.utci startinn times of I p.m. 

or time triuls unit firm race 
t 2:30 will prevail.

Klickey Coltner, Pro-Football Ace 
Signs With Cuttle Softbail Nine

Giant "Mickey" Colmer. 220-ttho Nat 
pound (1-foot 2-Inch fullback of last week,
1 h e professional 
Dodgers football tr 
play with the Ton

Pigskinners From 
El Gaiuino Balk 
At Srin Drills

Ij'MgUO

K. F. 
of thfl"Dick" Cuttle, sponsor 

liard-figliting softballers
Colmer, born In Torrance, at 

tended It e d o n d o Union high 
school where hi- si arred In all 
iports including football nnd 
jiiKchall. He will lend his bulk 
o holding down the first bas< 
iccnrdlng to Cuttle's hustling

"If

Spring
By HIM, TO1.SON

don't gel in shap

Br

.'e won't win ball games I.. ... 
nil." That was the slutemcm 
lade by head Football Coacli 
.mby Schindler as be got spring 
ootbali practice Into swing this 
.'ook at El Camino Jaysee. 
Schindli-r announced earl lei 

Kit the first month of practice
 ould be nothing but running, 
nd the- second month will be 
ootbali fundamentals. "Some of 
he boys," said Schindler, "don't 
'ant to start practicing until
 e start tin owing a football 
runnel Mul if they elon't come 
ut for conditioning we won't 
lurt throwing it around."
Very few grlddors reported fm 
ic first workout on Monday, 
ut this was laid lo the fact 
hat many nre busy with I rack, 
ind baseball and will not be out 
111 their seasons are over.

About 20 leltcnncn should re- 
urn to the Warrior fold this 
all, led by Dick Conti-eras, All- 
lotto halfback. Eyeing the back 
icld berths are a host of letter 
ien including Wayne Clifford 

former All-City back fron 
'enice who runs the 100 In U.S. 
'hil Dnher, n halfback who runs 
traight ahead with reckl 
bnnclon: and Jerry Witt. a "T" 
uni lei-back who throws fron 
lie port side.
In the front line (tenches there 1)V 

hould be over two full string: 
f leltermen, Leading the re 
urning ends are: Dick Cartel 
'ern Laneger and George Kess
 r. All three stand well ove 
ix feel tall, and all had a lo 
if experience last

Coach Schindlor may
cl a replacement for Lcs Ka- 
 ian, All-Southern California 

ackle, who Is talking of leaving 
 hool to bo married. But ready 
> fill tho bill are John Foster 
nd Wyatt Galliday, two sh 
ooters who weigh well over 200. 

The return of Jln/McGco, All- 
:otro guard, Is still not definite, 
.it hopeful. In the event McGoo 
lects to stay away, Hal Rhine 
id Jack Darling will bo on 
inrl to take over. 
Si'himller's center problems 
innlil be well under control 
ith throe, possibly four return- 
g lettet-mon. Bill Saner, regu- 
r pivotman last season will bo 
i hand as will Don Cadeo and 
m Evans, two scrappy re- 
rvos. Gordon Haskins, who al- 
mated with Saner has not de-

have to blanks at the!

ek
with this host of

i-r-wlnm-i-s is a groat mini 
of fotmer prep stars fron 

10 Bay, and other leagues. Can 
idates are expected .from Ingle 
tod. Rrriondo, L e u z i n g c r 
ashington and possibly Tor 

nice.

orrance—2 
nglewood—l

In a Inst-lnning third nut 
lirlllliiK finish the Torranoo 

High Si-hool Varsity baseball 
H.Iliad defeated Inglowoml M 
it the City I'm-k Tuesday af- 
lernoon when \'aiighii "The 
Iliiston Bi-an" Slnkne threw a 
Inm; bcavi- In the home plate 
From deep centei-fleld to null 
Ihr tying run and end the 
'mil ganic.

Sufficient Interest In 
the leaune has been Kvnenit,-d 
In Southern California soft bull 
circles to prompt radii, Hlu- 
tlon KGIOH In Invi-stiKiili- the 
pnsslblllty of broadcasting the 
Incal Kiiine-4 according to I'Yeil 
llcNslcr, sports oilllnr for the 
station

manager, Lo
Cuttle, who takes his soft ball 

fried, baked, toasted 01 any 
way he can get it, also signed 
fleet footed "Ozzle" Grimes to 
cover a third of the outfield, 
probably the left side.

Local softball addicts will 
have a chance to preview th* 
Torrance outfit tomorrow night 
when I hey play a practice gajno 
against Columbia Steel under 
the lights at the Torrance City 
park. Jimmy Wayt, manager 
of the Columbia nine, is Hav 
ing a little difficulty finding 
a sharp looking pitcher for his 
team and may use Ted Curt* 
gaard of the Niteball League 
against lift own team In the 
practice lilt.

Field Meet Planned 
For Grade School

Elementary school aged boys 
vlll have a chance to compete 
igalnst one another April 17 
luring a field meet to be held 
t tho Torranco High School 
 ack, it was announced today 

Elmer "Red" Moon, elirec. 
.or of sports.

The meet is sponsored joint- 
y by the Torrance Optimists, 
he YMCA and the City Uec- 
.-cation Department, it was said.

Boys wishing to enter the
:ot may secure application

're on your toes, 

that the most 

popular form of recreation 

in Torrance is bowling . . ., 

<md the best place to bowl 

is TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY

BOWLING Vff\ 
ACAQEMY \^J

•HONE 748 1853 CARSON

«f OJfl tin' I'llII Ut —

REDONDO ROLLER RINK
— Open Daily, Except Monday

Join llu> \t>ir
SKATING CLASSES

—Under the Direction of

I»AT 4 OOI.I.X.
—former instructor a» the famous Kansas City 

"Play-Mor" Rink for seven years.

Children Classes Start April 10 ut I p.m.
Parents Invited

ASK US FOR DETAILS ON ADULT and ADVANCE 

CLASSES

NEW HOURS STARTING TUESDAY APRIL 13
tvery evening (kxcept Monday) trom 8 to 11 p.m. — Saturday

and Sunday 2 to 4 30 p.m.

THE HIPPODROME RINK
— On the Pier at Redondo Beach


